Spine Symposium

LOCATION
Government Offices Administration of the State Council 2nd Hotel
6 Xizhimen S St, Xicheng, Beijing China, 100035

Activity Agenda

Wednesday, November 16, 2016

1:00 pm  Welcome | China
          陈仲强 Zhongqiang Chen, MD
          王岩 Yan Wang, MD

1:10 pm  Welcome | HSS
          Todd J. Albert, MD

SESSION I: DEGENERATIVE

Moderator: Todd J. Albert, MD

1:20 pm  Indications, Pearls, and Pitfalls of ACCF
          首都ACC指证及技术
          刘忠军 Zhongjun Liu, MD

1:40 pm  Lateral Access in Degenerative Conditions:
          Indications/Techniques
          外侧入路适应症与技术要领
          Federico P. Girardi, MD

2:00 pm  Surgery for Multi-Level CSM: Anterior or
          Posterior?
          多节段颈椎病的手术途径：前路还是后路？
          新闻 Wen Yuan, MD

2:20 pm  Revision Cervical Spine Surgery
          颈椎翻修手术
          Todd J. Albert, MD

2:40 pm  Complex Case Discussions
          Case 1: 陈华江 Huajiang Chen, MD
          Case 2: 许南方 Nanfang Xu, MD
          Panel:
          Todd J. Albert, MD
          Federico P. Girardi, MD
          刘忠军 Zhongjun Liu, MD
          Han Jo Kim, MD
          新闻 Wen Yuan, MD

3:20 pm  Break

SESSION II: DEFORMITY

Moderator: 王岩 Yan Wang, MD

3:40 pm  Cervical Deformity
          颈椎畸形
          Todd J. Albert, MD

4:00 pm  Managing Alignment Decisions
          矢状面序列：基本概念与临床应用
          Han Jo Kim, MD

4:20 pm  Indication of VCD Osteotomy and Strategy of
          Osteotomy Spine Deformity
          脊柱去松质骨截骨术的适应症和矫形策略
          王岩 Yan Wang, MD

4:40 pm  Deformity Correction in China
          畸形矫正：来自中国的经验
          邱勇 Yong Qiu, MD

5:00 pm  Complex Case Discussions
          Case 1: 李明 Ming Li, MD
          Case 2: 仉建国 Jianguo Zhang, MD
          Panel:
          Todd J. Albert, MD
          Federico P. Girardi, MD
          Han Jo Kim, MD
          邱勇 Yong Qiu, MD
          王岩 Yan Wang, MD

5:40 pm  Concluding Remarks
          Todd J. Albert, MD
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